
Food Pantry Immediate Assistance 

Life Line in Conover Square: Oregon, Chana, and parts of Gran Detour that are in Ogle County. 

 201 N 3rd St Suite #6 Oregon, IL 61061 

815-732-7891 

Emergency: 815-564-8234 

They are open inside Conover Square just past Hector’s Cocina. 

Tuesday 1:00-4:00 & Friday 1:00-4:30 

People will need to provide proof of residency for Oregon, Chana, and parts of Gran Detour that are in 

Ogle County. 

They will tell them the size of their family, and the volunteers will bring items to the grocery cart which 

can be taken to their vehicle.  

They are having a food drive on this Saturday with the assistance of the Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts 

“Scouting for Food” 

Scouts places hangers on door steps last week and will be driving around Oregon on this Saturday 

beginning at 8:45 am. Residents are asked to please place items in grocery bags on their front porches 

by that time. They will also be driving around all day looking in case some forget. 

The next food drive will be with the Post Office assisted by the Scouts on May 11th. 

You can drop off food during the week to Conover for the Life Line Food pantry, but please call to let 

them know you’re doing that so they can make sure someone goes to pick it up. You can also mail 

monetary donations to them. 

 

Loaves & Fishes serving Mt. Morris, Leaf River & Byron. Not accepting items due to concerns of 

spreading the virus. They are accepting monetary donations mailed to Mt Morris Loaves & Fishes Pantry 

located in the Church of the Brethren 409 W Brayton Rd Mt Morris, IL 61054. You can also donate online 

to the Northern Illinois Food Bank that also benefits the Life Line Food Pantry at solvehungertoday.org. 

They will use those funds to safely purchase items from the Northern Illinois Food Bank, and some 

grocery stores. 

They will be open for people to pick up food & personal care items on Thursday, April 2nd from 4:30-7:00  

Will also be open on the 1st & 3rd Thursdays from 4:30-7:00, 2nd & 4th Mondays from 2:00-4:30 

Go to the back of the church. They will ask your family size, and bring a packet for you to a table out 

back.  

Emergency Packet contact: Ed Weinburg 815-734-4250 or Lori Wolff 608-774-8370 or Barb Diehl 815-

734-4011 



 

ILDHS 

Call 800-843-6154 for help and to apply abe.illinois.gov 

 

 


